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IOM(EOPATHY IN NEBRA1KA
Whether or not it is tlie inspiration

caused by the vast expanse of thieir
country, it is nevertheless true that there
is a spirit of broadness of iminîd in the
West, not so mîueli in evidence in the

East. This appears to be particularly so in
the case of medicine and education. ii a
recent interview %Nith a reporter of tli
"Omiha Bee," Governor Dietrich, of
Nebraslka, said:

Oie thing I will say for f-ho benefit
of the imedical fraternity, and that. is
that I have decided to put one of the t vo
hospitals for the incurable insane at
Lincoln and Norfolk, under the direction
of the regular school of inedicine, and the
other under that of the Hom<eopathie
school. Al that I insist on is that the
best representatives of eaci he subject
to ny choice for appointinmts .s superin
tendents, so that we cai have a fair test
of the results of the tvo mnethods of
treatnent, and thiat the coimpjiet.ition vill
give the inmnates the best possible care
and attention."

And apropos of this the " Critique " of
Denver renarks :

"Now, ive sincerely hope that this
plan will be carried out by Governor
Dietrich. Just such opportunities as
this have always been souglit by the
IHoiiieop>atii schîool, and have been
just as earnestly opposed by the Alo-
pathic school. To compare the results
of treatient on a larger numuber of
patienits, under simnilar conditicus, is the
fairest way to deternine the relative
mnrits of tho two systens, yet our old
school friends have always been afraid to
mneet us in competitive tests on anything
like equal terns.

" ln order that the people nay be able
to judge of these things intelligently, the
executives of al the stares should follow
the example of Gôvernor Dietrich. The
Hom opathic school will I not shrink from
aly reasonable test that imay be put upol
it and will stand or fall by the result."

Furthernore, we may add an expression
of the h(ope, that the light of the Hoxteo-
pathic treatmuent at Lincoli or Norfolk,
whichever it, nmay be, shall not he hid
under a bushiel, as it is at Cook County
Hlospital, Chicago. ''ie publication of
the comparative statistics of the cases
treated at this great institution lias been
suppre.sed, because "statistics are after
all very :aieading you know," We
notice that statistics whicih' invariably
indicate the superiority of the looeo-
pathic practice are never considered satis-
factory by sonie people. What better
mne.hod there is of judging of the relative
inerits of two given courses of treatient,
a recordl of the numuber that get well and
of thosie wlio die, our friends of the old
school do not, tel]. They siniply have ne
conibnee iin statistics, whien they are
against themn.


